
TO EXTEND
UNION

ACTORS DESIRE ALL PLAY

HOUSES IN NORTHWEST TO
DE UNIONIZED

In an effort to gel all Ihe theater
V**oprl*fiir« In ths Northwest to
iititonisi- their playhouse*, the local
branch ot the Actors' Vtuon.il l'ni-
tSßtftS SrsiKvrlaUon, through 8. J,
Wheeler, Pacific i'...ir! orgatilter, la
sending a circular letter to all
North-cii theater owners. lie lo
i.il Artors' union was organised
litTi- acvti.il WltVa n»..i still DOW
• i ruprlti_ nearly every vaudeville
actor In the city. It Is urtitt.it. .1
with the Western Central l-almr
union.

The circular which It It distrib-
uting is as follows:

"The actors throughout the I'nltrd
Statra, Canada and Ilrltlsh Colum-
Ha have utnaiti*. .1 not for th* pur-
Invar of making war for higher

wage* or salaries and shorter acts
bat on the contrary to try and bet-
ter th* condition of our profession.
and to protect our members from
further encroachment dally being
forced *****a* by a few unscrup-

*****Bianagr. - We a!-... desire to
encourage a high standard ot skill,
rulllvate a feeling of friendship tie-
tweiti oar member*, to assist earh
other tn securing employment, to
lire for the »!• k and dint ru-r.l and

' trry the dead. It la also our ol.'e. t
to 'ivutc a lv.-tt.-r feeling between
manager and performer, and to help
such I*BBS*-rr as pis union ac-
tor* la their business and to secur*
the patronage .'* union people to
such theaters. Hemember, we are af
filiated with all union .nil*
tion*, aad we are Indorsed l.v them,
and as at least .:. per rent ot your
patron* are union people. It willbe
well (or you to display our union
can) and secure your talent t'rr..i:„'i
our booking department. There are
srv.rtl other a*,ms whereby you
ran be benefited.

"In most of th* rltle* we have
Iccal tit-.iona and are la * pcvtltlon
to secure the best talent, and should
yoo *ign an greement. we guarantee

the people we book. We will bs la
position by the 1-* of September
to have ten new acts each week
from the West. Kladly let us hear
from imi at care, a* the display
rani will be place- la or** of the
house* in your city. »nd the houses
Sot dt-pl_jin* the "am* will ba
•oat-drred unfair. So you ae* th*
•oooer you play union people, th*
more It will .ip yottr business *

Th* •letnt-r Mercer etrtarsion
•round Merer Island dally, leaving

Lsschl park IIa. m. and llt m. *

25 Cents
pound ron

Adams'
Best Baking

Powder
Adam*' tiest tlaklsg I'owdrr

Is manufactured by im and we
guarantee* It <«\u25a0;.! to any high
priced baking powder on th*
market. Your money refund-
ed If not leased.

ADAMS
TEA AND COFFEE CO.

S2I SECOND AVENUE,
fittr Million Strt.t.

ma aaaaaaaataaaaamaam

Sack
Suits

Our Stilts have a cer-
tain character to them
that I*pleasing to say
man that know* what
good style I*.

Modish and baeom-
Ing Suit* abound In
our choice collection.
Price*—

$1230 up
J.Redelsheimer&Co.
Strong* Topcoat li M In th*

Btsts.

|!»101 Flrat ay. , cor Columbia

James Turner and lUrbara liar-
rl*oo, a half-breed, wer. formally
accused of an ..;•• o t t to murder
l-.vr- \u25a0 t (Iregtv a i •••\u25a0 . porter. In
a row nn the itdeflsl*, a few —*9*
**w. Th. ..\u25a0• . N i mm* sworn oul
by Patrolman 11. liamm, who arrest.
*4 th* defend r. r. ahortly after their
brutal .-- . r.t upon tb* !\u25a0-.,-\u25a0.-..

• it. t • tlrego still lies at tb* Way-

•ld* t-merg.na-y hoapltal. wher* he
was taken after the mli-u*-.

lie will I— th* main witness
against hi* assailant*, but ther. ar*
several others who witnessed th*
affray. There was alight provoca-
tion for th* a-tstult and It 1* thought

HE DEFIES
THEM

DEPORTED ATTORNEY RE-

TURNS TO CRIPPLE CREEK
HEAVILYARMED

CRIPn.K CRKHK. Colo . Ao*. 27.
—Armed «ith a gun, I: ..--*.- ag-
jley, former a..omey general of Col-

-11 .• * ' • and oae of the t.r. deported
jlast Haturday, returned to the \u25a0\u25a0!• y
; today. ll* *al.l be would protect
ht—'.' to tne best ol hla ability.

Ilie was not molested.
Frank J. Hangs, attorney fur the

i Western federation of Miners, .
*>jannounced that he tt raining 1 *• ..

Sheriff He'll say* he will try to pre-
vent mors deportation*.

LAFE PENCE
IN TROUBLE

f*"v Srrlpp* '.'. a , A., r )

BAI.T LAKE, Aug. 27.—A ron-
plalnt '«Be Issued today charging

\ I -af.- Tenes wtth obtalnlns money
under false pretenses, sworn to by

IIron I'orter, proprietor of a hotel
here, who rashed a draft for I***)
on the '\u0084'•\u25a0 Hank of Idaho be-
fore I'enr* left to attend the min-
ing emigre*-* to make a fight
agslnnt tHalt |j.ke for r»-rrnanent
[I- i '\u0084.'\u25a0 • It Is claimed the
draft was returned with a statement
that Pence had no lUnds In the

ibank.
The governor will lie asked to

iIssue s requisition for fence.

PICKPOCKET
TAKEN IN

James McVbker, arre»|r..| thi*
morning by Patrolman Huff, I*
though to be a professional |Uk-
poeket. He ws* caught re.|-h.uide«l

In an attempt to pick the ;.,... of
a pedestrian walking along Vi'ash-
lngtnn *ire.-t In broad daylight, trf.
fleer Huff »aw MrV'lckef running al
top speed along the atreet anil turn
Into a convenient alley. Huspect-

, In* that something wa* wrong he
caught tflm and asked for an ei-

planiillon. liefure any word had
b*en *|>>iken the |. |.-*rl-ti .in,.

puffing and panting around the cor-
ner and supplied the Informal lon for
M< VI. kit a detention.

lie *t**cd to the officer thai M*:-
-: VI. her had run In- hand Into hi*
pant* pocket, but failed t" get any-

thing. After doing (hi* he broke

The Rival Milkmaids

ATTEMPTED MURDER
FORMALLY CHARGED

COUPLE WHO MADE AN UNWA RRANTED ASSAULT UPON RAY-

MONO CRECO WILL HAVE TO FACE SERIOUS CHARGE

that iitr«.. «nit wandered Into
that i.nl of the < Ity aln it harbor*
criminal* and .!.«_.. .ir- iharactrr*
of sll klnda

r_lrnlinen feur for their live*
when they enter thst preclnrt i..

Risk* an .->.-! after darkne.* ha*
•rt ln. ll Is nothing !**. than \u25a0
iv-a-i-i i-r . c fur .1. -i- i.. t... a snd
worthless .I. . i.. t.ta of tmth BSSSSt
They hay* no legal right to their
shambling home* and th* rorpnra*
tlOtl* | • •!\u25a0 -frtlg their lei.,;. |..r>

I ,t r \u0084,.-. ther* ar* nl'ni snd
abetting th* defeat of Juatl c The
ease wtll I. heard before ItßllO*
Judge .....,-.

away and ran. When questioned at I
la.ii \u25a0 station h* aald lhal h* earn*
h.rs from Ilrooklyn, N. Y. about
thrrm week* ag... ll* I*tl years of
*g* snd li.»» not been trr„|..iri
•Inr* his arrival here. ll*claim* to
b« a nun-hint*!.

THEY LEFT
r. G. Hurt. If. il Manning. 11. It,

I • • .. r- John Mjwrk, J-r .. Muor*
and Juhn Ita-lt. a cl*v»r a. at, tr. of
house..wurkera. 11< k.ara ket* and all
mmm* '-,'\u25a0 men, wrre given a sua
pended irtitrme of tl day* slid un-
-111 t ...!•\u25a0 a thl* ever \u25a0 r ttt leave
Ih* rlty by I'l-ltr* Judge (leorge
thl* morning. They were arretted
by City 1.'..'.... I.i . - and
Wtppenst.ln »'!i I'iir.'-. ... Itun.
well. A number of th»m sr. known
to Ih* ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 • and hay* been In thl*
clly taefor*.

They wer* bringing up Ih. rer,r pf
Itlngllng'* . ir. na and but for th*
activity of ihiet iwinji.'v and hit
-...•i.. would have brought f • ...
cist rain to th* porkeltmok* of the
\u25a0'• . goers. After tearing th*rourl

I room this morning they wer.
watrhed and wen to board the
*tr»mer l"ly*r.

Their short acquaintance wllh the
crumbling structure, dignified by
nam* of rlty JalL tryldenlty wss
_. . ! .:-.-!. for ths •>. .c \u25a0\u25a0 a Of .'•\u25a0

stile's dust front their f**___
*. . ..

Battle.rup Crura.on
To *c-« the. I i"i..' i[« take Inst*

frnm tier 2 at t. 10 and tt a. m.
1:11. HM snd I *j p. m. ••*

Must Fight it's
Own battle

(Sp.. ..I t* Th* Star )

WASHINIITON, I). 1... Ala JT.-
Tii- dtpart meat ot slat, thl* after-
noon dv i.i.-.i that tht* government
cm Id not Interfere with the . ni.fi*.
ration of American giaeds decided
by llussla and Japan as contraband.
If carried la other thsn Aiswlcan
ships.

Th* Portland. Oregon. Milling
oompany had flour confiscated by
Husaia in Ih* capture ot the lier
msn • teianier The*. It was roa
tlgneat to Japanese! and I Mir-..
men hant* and th* Vladivostok
l rue i in.ri ruled tt cunlrattand. Th*
milling ii.itipaiiv i't.t.iiiil in this

i government ___.ii<l asked that It be
represented In the ionte.l for the
return of tn* giants The govern-
ment haa Just advised the company
that It mutt ftght It* own battle,
and lhat under the rule* of Interna-
tional law Ihe burden of proof will
be uftam It lo prove that It* flour
\u25a0** not destined fur the Japanese
government.

ISSUES
DECREE

CZAR FOUNDS SCHOLARSHIP
FOR SOLDIERS' SONS

ht. rirriiutitcno, Aug .7 —in
rvwnrnenioririll.rri nf the \u25a0 ,- inn it. ti a

birth sn le i»il«l decree ba* bees
Issued founding IM ..b'llitr.hlp*In
Ihe military *j I naval m tv-il* Thry
will b* awarded lo children of de.
Serving soldier* and BaIIOTS killed
ur sounded In th* wsr. lat*rest on
Itsee.*** fro*. the Imperial rst.le
II srl 111 ' lo support the famllte*
of *oldt*r* and sailor*, preferably
for th. eduwattnn of children.

F. N. ttu*h was yesterday dis-
charged In ! i iti-i Hut* Comrala-
eioner K'efer't court. Hush, who Is
a purser oa th* steamship Senator,
wss -. . ti—-.1 of brutally beating
Peter N.lt-rnln.Bstowaway oa that
vessel. Th* court held that ther*
was not enough evidence ehown si
th* hearing to warrant holding the
___,

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

Pat \u2666»_. mart tar * "1 «a mt ****.'*»s•_____•
.-ana. •»*_. Teaie aal fn. mr— rtt,t trail.

fl a.... -..« I*.run I. ..'urn. .... « *»._llalt

.1 |_ a .nr-a s. In I \u0084...-\u25a0, am* ia —m MM
e_»— - 1 ear .I. *—- >a.

tw rs *}_*}*_a rrvTt » imrti.tc

«""-
. . »-."* ." I'm ..' V...V,-..' '«'»„" 1.J,"" fn./. My*'t I'wy

_^_^_B_lß^__

t_M «\u25ba***"""""
'X \W ' ii-\M H .-' *

" ti « \u25a0 W-****-**. J1
:— —\ "- km__T •\____fii ZS-_^r**-

K___» i* 1̂? v'-rVt-i »jj£j2g?fg£^^
*******____t_fa*t 1

Cheap, 4-Roomed #f*"J "J g__a
New Cottage £..?, 2| £ £*Jlint LanJ, en Car lintand Lakt, only f U _I

On term* of J. down snd |I0per month. I'arty ran innke |2.0fi0
a yrmr nn thla properly In berrle* nn.l ihlrkeit*. line view of He-
attle ami mountains, fiver I,too m re* of this beautiful tand has
been *..| I tn th. last tt day* In C. tl. 'Hitman* 1..l \u25a0 Wsstilngtmi
(i.'trilcn t.f I>leii addition

Million*of big brook trout nearly . font long are now running
up Miv t reek, on thl* aiMllltiti. Huy jtiurself a •!\u25a0 v and itmie

over on the free excursion from Taylor** sawmill, nn the Washing-
ton etreet car line, nn the free bunt*. Inquire st our office on tlie
ground*, Anyboety can spear 100 MM, Hi two hour*, ('nine over at
once, and hay* a good time- ut our eii-n.e.

CITY OFFICE ROOMS 1. 2. 3 TIMES BLOCK.

•HIT' SBATTLK BTAI-—SATURDAY, AUGUST »7. IQO4.

PLANNINfi FOR
THE CAMPAIGN

REUBLICAN CENTRAL COMMITTEE BUSY ARRANGING FOR

RALLIES TO BE HELD ON SEPTEMBER 15, WHEN THE CAM-

PAIQN OPENS

Ileptihllt an i pi lil.itnliin will open
111 Full lii.ii I 111 v, ra. i. Illusion ii Hi-p
temlter 15. According I" the pre*
•nt plans, In- i uini,nl,'. uiiiii.i'

will a.l II strenuous life and will
b« kept looming until tin- fight Is
illi-tert. SS ll * nil iil.liii'itiiiiii.it

ha* been received from the national
tit.-tlt]usrtr.|s ri'-anllng the thuiitler
to la- sent Into the state. It Is
i vp.iti-il that several of the big
guns wilt be heard lien* this fall

Ob Heptember 15 there will I.i
ralllee In «-v..iy Important ilty In
the Mate. I'l.iu . have already been
arranged fur oratorical flow In He-
attle, t.p..'.urn- Tai iiiua. Walla Wal-
la, lilcull. I'lilfilv, li. Illngliam
North Yakima and Ilav inimrt. It
Is egpecled that other arrangement.
will be completed and the firing

line will lie ritrnded to every point
uf vantage over tbe state.

The headquarters In the Hafe l*e-
la.r.ti building Ib a seen* of activ-
ity and all plans are rapidly being
comploted for the hottest campalgu
Washington ever aaw. tt was an
nounred from tlie hcad'-uartrr* that
the national committee was so sure

SEATTLE NESWPAPER
MANS RAPID PROMOTION

WILUAIvfT. PROSSER, at THE ACS OS 21 YEARS, will be.

COMB editor of the new i'ugi.t sound American AT

'BELUNCH AM

/"W _______
_t*t\_im.

i-i __fN

*.

i
-American

of victory In MIS stale lhat II hail
left ..hunt all tin- lami'Sle-ti I' 1'!'"

with the StStS central niiiimlllee.
All Itir, oratorli al sulllty nf the

State Will be mustered Itltn service
and the committee aiini-iiiiti**thst
It Is suing to ilinw the BStIfWISI PS>
inil.il. mv lhal the confidence placed
In It Is tint wrong, t'atidlilate fur
Oovrrnor A. K. Mead will at ipear In
marly all thn clllea an. Important
towns of the state, sml tm l» *»-
pet ted to produtuv a good" Influence
upon the voters of Ihe state.

t'aiiipalgli literature will wkili lie
gill lo flood the slate and th* post-
trni t. I- will In* kept busy distribut-
ing the various songs to the doubt-
ful voter*. Already a great deal
(if matter litis been distributed,
arid tin- iiitnmltlee desire* tn con-
duit a tairipulgn of edut atlnn rar'i-
er Ihan one nf bravadii.

I'titll September U Hie rnnirull-
tee will ionfine Its eltntt* to at
ranging for the rallle* throughout
the state and distributing literature.
After that dale it will ti-e that tin-
fun dm** not stop until Uie day aft
er elc. tlon.

WILLIAM T. f_oM_—
• *mt : - " . *

From "rub"* reporter to editor In j
chief of a dally newspaper within j
two years It the brief »tnry of WII- j
Irani T. Pr.-**cr'* rapid lite In the
rank* of Journalism. Mr, Pressor l»
a well known newspaperman of thl*
city, and ha* been iho*en to lake
editorial charge of the Puget Sound
Ametlran, a new trVrtpp* News as-
sociation l**t«-r which wtll make It*
first pptemmmt* Is ll*lllns!ian>
about Heplemlier 10.

Mr. Pntaser la now Liar ' city

-alitor of Ihe r_s<atle Time*, and
Iris Br*-"position will com* to him
In 4- Mints of a promotion, the

jnew jpaper being pwned by the
'Tlnia* Printing company, of this
rltjra Is II Harwtn. of Uelllngtiam.

i forrprrlr \u25a0 "'i*\u25a0 i«.<nlt*nl and agent

| of lF*f*if"*».e*st that place, will tie
ii* SeaiJtl.ii-ini»» manager of the
AirirltafAlth(*-te*h most Cf his life was
sprit trtj North Yakima, Mr Pro.
»erfls'r#n*/ a Seattle boy. He was

I brif-jf ta*jhU rlty In IXBI.and by the
! same j_Mken will be one of the

V'jtoi-eirj, fully Hedged editors In
i|l.(r*ft.*»*Jr*jjtry when he gel* Into the

Irtrnitw'iln llelllngham. He It a
luifilolJfol. W. F. I'msse-r a well
kr¥****fa_'a»Mngtnn pioneer, and did
tilstjirWllwork IS a rctmrtcr on the
NortH)*Q>iklma Itepubllc.

TwaNfesr* ago he liegan dally
new.*J4»*r work at the bottom of

\u25ba the lull, r on the Seattle Post-ln-
i i.K'.ijieii snd madn his way to

i the top on his own merits as a
'newspat-T writer.

/ *, Real Dinn*e in Seattle
Four course. (.Or*, I course. ""*.*.

and 12 course. II00 with Batiteinet
or Iltirgundy. Every evening st
th* Mai. mi . 1., tit. Second an.l
Jan, i *"

It's Your Tims to Buy
"Cliirlt" Shirts, 11.1.1; "Monanh"
Shirts. 75 rt*. 15. N. llrooks A Co,
1331 Berond Ava. •••

c-

If. Hit .velilns your copy nf Th*
Star hat not arrive- at t 0* o clock,
telephone i'lltiael. Main l".o. or In-
r|ii..-t..tent t.-«, any Ilm* t*.-e-i

(. mi and ; oi and a SOM will 1., sent
jun at one*, by \u25ba*•.. 1.1 l(ncastngtr.

[ The American will hay* Seripp* ]
! News service, tbe same as furniab- ,
ed the War, and will deliver twice i

a* tnui li news In lleltlngham a* Is ,
rsretved by the two A»_.rflate«l .
In*, daltle* ln that rlty. in addl- ,
tlon the American wtll have a com-
plete sound slid *tate service. 1..,

• al news will be strongly displayed.
Its I. the custom of all S\u25a0 11; !• -1
News asmiclatlon p*per*. The jia- j
per will be an Independent demo- I
cratic .',..!

Havld Hunter Is In llelllnghatn
installing the plant tn the Cro .
building, on llal It i.a.l avenue, where
office* have een leased.

Churchman
siting in

America]
Clly Script** News Ann I

NFW YOU... Aug. S7.—Ulglit'l
Ilev. Handall DSTMSOO, an hlilshup |
of t'anlerbury, and wife arrived on I
the t'eltli* today and proceeded to I,
(Jtieliet* to mt. ti.l the convention of j
ths Protestant .episcopal church in'l
fh-tolier. They will Visit other
American cities.

HE LOST HIS SPARKLER [
M. C. Harrington, of 208 Maynanl 'avenue, was held up by a colored [ !

womuti Thursday night, as lie was',
walkli along Washington stree-t. j
between Sixth and Maynard aye- I
nuea. li. reported to Ihe police j
yesterday afternoon that he was,,
stopped by ri large, dusky darky In
Hi.it vltlnlly nnd, before he could j
grasp the situation, he had been ,
I otitis i| of a diamond stud valued ut
tl -'I

The matter had been prevloously |
reported 1., tin poll by relatives;
of Harrington, who stated at thai
lime that he waa drinking In n
south i-iitl saloon when touched fin
his Jewiliy. ,

*_-fO-> ' e**w»*_^»ti*iw**is»/^*_g

I_^,'.m
* ;* Sec Cl

Oil' Ce^%_Ta^jgQ Q» J
Win- _ggj>i \u25a0 )___n___________ " *%— turn Will-' C

dOWS REUABLE GOODS ONLY dows !§j|
----——\u25a0 — ~ B___aos_Hn_____Ha____a___________M_Hi V

Saturday Ni^ht I
Special From 6to 9i30 P. M. ft

IJtn- Framed Pictures, colors and black and whits, ft
with handsome gin frames, size* 15 by 20 Inches and a
upwards, value 11.10, Knttirday night ,70* Ja

Framed Pictures, 2'i'J more of the pretty 21c kind*, oa JB
Special sale Haturday night St, each 10. __^^

P.r ...1 iv best American arid lingllsli authors 12 mo anil a^m
li, nu. \u25a0,\u25a0!/. •. clutli In,nml \u0084i,,| regularl) valued al %%2ie eaih. Haturday night .. \u0084.'., \u0084 .....lO*

1...•; 1«r Fancy lluutid (Jarti-r*. of frilled elastic*, regular 9
M value 2ji a pair, Haturday night ......lO* ft• Non-Twisting India Tape, assorted widths, regular value I
*X %,- a bundle, Haturday night ...4* ft
j.* Done i 'u-1 t.i- in '. v.. ni pi.. 11 all colors, regular value ft
\u25a0 I- al\u25a0• • 1 ".iiuni.iv night ..4a X
ft Basil Pearl llullntis. one tlon it on a card, 4-holn tlsa, ft
ft regular value 10e a dozen, Haturday night ... .Be ft
M Dobs foliar Hut tons, on* dozen on a 1 ard, regular pries ft
ft Ue a card, Haturday night 3* ft

d McCarthy Dry Goods C
Company Secemrl Aye.

{JLompany m...*,.__„i mj

TO HOLD
ELECTION

CITY HALL AND JAILQUESTION

TO COME BEFORE SEATTLE

CITIZENS ON NOVEMBER 7

The finance rnmiulttes last night
derided to hold the special election
for the luiiarn c of |»ou,(SjO of bonds
for the ere. tlon of the new rlty
hall and Jail on November 7. or the
day pm-eding ihe regular fall elec-
tion. In order to nave money It
waa propose.! to hold the election
on November I, but Corporation
Counsel Cllllam Informed the com- j
ii.itt..- that i- i it a method would
not tee I-rr.i as tlie elections had to [
be held abaoltely separate.

City Engineer Thomson, Corpora-
tion Counsel t'llllara and Comptrol-I
Irr ltlpllnser were Instructed to
draw up the ordlnanr* providing for
the el« tlon. Tbe Interest on the!
bonds wtll not be allowed to exceed
4*4 per rent. The eotinctl reserves!
the right to lower this rat* If It
deems It advisable. A motion of;
Itr Crlrhlon'* that tbe ordlnanrel
provide for the Issuance of straight •
JO year ids and contain an op j
tlonal clause providing fur the la-,
suanrs of '\u25a0 -. 2 • ;car bonds was
'1 ~d.

MINISTER HELD
FOR DEBT

ST. I'lrrUllSllllta.Aug. It.—tne
Korean minister. In compliance!
with Instrudlons from his govern-!
ment. has attempted to return
home. He had borrowed Is.tsuo ru-i
blew to maintain the embassy, how-
ever, and his creditor* have rwfa
to permit hi* departure until the
bills are paiu.

Senator Hoar
Grows Weaker

( ..is *41 •\u2666 |*!9**6)

•VVOUCKfITEn. Mas*. Aug. !7.—
Senator Hoar I*weaker today, lie
did not have a comfortable night.

ll* wa* feeling well this morning,
although weaker than yesterday.
There Is no matrtlal change In hts
condition.

After 6 o'Oloek Specials j
li.a- Sateen Petticoat. 12-lnch i

truffle, trimmed with 4 *Mtich
wide ruffles, 11,71 value, after
Sis SI 1»

Ladies' Percale Wrappers, sizes '
in. 4Q, 4. and 44; 11.r.0 atul 11.75

value, after tlx ii-.
ljidles" lllue ami Dlack Novell*.

Walking Skirt, 11.75 value,

after six $1.18
I_iiiles* Wbltae Canvas Waisi*.

largepearl buttons.n!re!yplait-
ed front, 11.75 value, nfter six

.08*
SUkollne Comforts, filled With

white rotton, band tufti-d
11.55 value, after six 08c

I-ndlea' Fancy Madras Shirt
Waist Suits, |5.00 value, after
*i« •a.-t

Corduroy Illndlng, black and
colors, after six •**leadlra* Fumy llookon Hone
Supporters. nUkcl buckle and
claip. 20c value, after slx..oe

ladles' Long taSWH KlmonaS,
self-band trimmed, 11.".jvalue,

sfter six BSc
3 Hal's Hist Uurnlng Cotton,

after *li °c
18x.12 Inch lltick Towels, K'xc

value, nfter »lx Oe
IVyard l»bS Nst T[e*' ]nvP

ends. 40c value, after *tx.,2*»e

Men's French Style Fancy Sus-
pender*, $1 00 value, allir six
; JJOc

ladles' Seamless Fast lllark
Hose. I!".*" value, after six '•.

Hlvliy's llcst Slioe Satin Polish,
10<* rain*, after six I'm

PETERSON'S
1 /poop poop»

I **06, .-"OR. .10 Pik* St.eet. . I.. _
«\u25a0 " \u25a0' 'aa. iaa \u25a0 a\u25a0 11 i. . I

\u25a0 IBSSt* .

Pianos
—\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0——\u25a0

We keep thrm. The best the Arser-
1. an marl.. afford* Hell them OB
easy monthly payment*.

WEBER PIANOS, KOH-
LER &CAMPBELL

PIANOS AND
OTHERS

H. & H. Chcsbro
1305 Second Aye.

Fill
steamboat ride .

ON

LAKE WASHINGTON
TO

LAKE PARK
SUNDAY. AUGUST tS.

Steamer Bmlly Keller leaves
Madison park at 11 a _\u0084 2:lii
and 6:30 p. ra.

Leave* Isle Park at 7 a. ta.,
1 and *:90 p. m.

DO YOU KNOW
That all waterfront property .
near (vattie a* doubled la val-
ue la the laat eight months This
la the last IBM*iron can get

WATERERONT ACRES
In thole* bastion '\u25a0 1210. Ijuid

bark front the astir at ISO per
acre.

TH) linST OP* HO*
HCTTITASiiN aiicadb bi.k.

________
"*

zone JjMt
Suppos- £/§|r
itories /^jgi
ir c^mJ
IHe QUAKER DRUG (0. \

1013-1015 FIRST AYE.
Both rhones IMS.

TEETH SPECIALS
Until September t th*

Brown's Painless Dentists
Will malt* ii> .1.11 low school rate*
In ridtr that all school children
may cume and hsv* their teeth caret
ter durlns vacation.

These sr* tbe only dentist* In B*.
attle bavins the lal- botanical Cl*.
reivery lo apply to the gums for
1 r,. s. Extracting. Killing and
Crovvnlns Teeth, mil suaranteed (or
ten • M

*sgm W\^*r\thou"? n_r^

Silver Filling , 35*
Full Set T.tth »3.00
Gold Filling* . 74*
Cold Crowns S-1.00

Crowns and Bridge Work at lov*
peic.t • specialty. Our Patent Dou-
ble Suction will hold youe teeth up.

NO STUDENTS.
Com* In at one* mil take advan-

tage of low rates. All work don* by
sr,.-- i lift, without pain and guar-
anteed for 10 ye*r*

DROWNS painless dentists.
711 First Avtnu*.

Parian l. t. s. 4. I. 1 Union mock.
next to MncDougall A --ul '• aa.

Ofttc* hours. I to I; Sunday, * to
11.

bonnbv vwatson CO. I
KHnl IM.aaaar. Mat —1111. \u25a0», *•• II
_e» Tklrt a.a and Olaakls Saal \u25a0
V»ler>aa»e. Mais It. Baavllla. SIS. |


